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Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. All About Title I

3. Title I Schoolwide Funds

4. Title I District-level Parent and Family 

Engagement Plan (PFEP)

5. Title I School-level PFEP

6. School Improvement Process (SIP)

7. School Achievement and Performance 

Data

8. Title I School-Parent Compact

9. Parents, Families, and Schools Working 

Together

10. Parent’s Right-to-Know

11. Curriculum, Instruction & Assessment

12. Coordination with Other Federal 

Programs

13. Consultation and Compliant Procedures

14. School-level Parent and Family  

Engagement Survey

15. Availability of the Title I District and 

School-level PFEP, SIP and School-

Parent Compact

16. Project UP-START

17. School Contact Information

18. Questions/Answers



Purpose of Meeting

Federal guidelines require Title I schools to hold an Annual

Parent Meeting to explain and discuss the Title I Schoolwide

Program requirements. Dr. Robert B. Ingram Elementary

School is a Title I School.



• Title I is the largest federally funded education program under the 

“Every Student Succeeds Act” (ESSA) designed to provide 

students with additional help in Reading, Language Arts, 

Mathematics, Science and Social Studies.  Its main objective is to 

support schools and  districts in order to ensure that highly quality 

education is equitable for all students.

• The Title I Schoolwide Program is committed to helping schools 

close the achievement gap between disadvantaged and minority 

students and their peers.

• To learn more, please visit http://title1.dadeschools.net.  This site is 

designed to supply users with information relevant to Title I, in 

order to provide a clear understanding of the overall program.

All About Title I

http://title1.dadeschools.net/#!/


The Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA)                  

Title I Parent and Family Engagement Requirements

• The School District and all Title I schools must allocate a portion of
their Title I budget towards programs, activities, and procedures for
parent and family engagement.

• The School District and all Title I schools must develop with and
distribute to parents and family members a written Title I Parent
and Family Engagement Plan (PFEP).

• All Title I schools are required to collaborate with parents and
families in the development of the School Improvement Process
(SIP) and School-Parent Compact.

visit: drrobertbingrames.net



Availability of Compliance Documents

Title I Notification Flyer 



A portion of Title I Schoolwide Funds are used to fulfill the parent and

family engagement requirements in the ESSA law and provide

supplemental materials and resources. Educational Excellence

School Advisory (EESAC) is the official forum to discuss the details of

Title I funding.

• Schoolwide Funds

- Amount of funds available for this year: $_166,128.00

• Title I Parent and Family Engagement Funds

- Amount of funds available for this year: $_1,661.28

Purchased: 1 full-time Community Involvement Specialist; 3 hourly

interventionists

EESAC Meetings are generally held on a Wednesday of each month

at 3:15 p.m.

Title I Schoolwide Funds



Title I District-level PFEP

• The District-level PFEP is a blueprint of how the District Local
Educational Agency (LEA) and Title I schools will work together with
parents and family members to establish expectations for family
engagement and strengthen student academic achievement.

• The District-level PFEP describes how the District will:

– provide the coordination, technical assistance, and other
support actions to assist schools in planning and implementing
effective parent and family engagement activities.

– conduct, with meaningful involvement of parents and family
members, an annual evaluation of the content and effectiveness
of the parent and family engagement plan towards improving
the academic quality of all schools served under Title I, Part A.



Our Title I School-level PFEP

The School-level PFEP is a blueprint of how Dr. Robert B. Ingram
Elementary will work together with parents, family members, and the
community to establish expectations for family engagement and strengthen
student academic achievement.

Describes how the school will:

• Convene an annual meeting to inform parents and family members of
their rights to be involved in the Title I program;

– DAC/PAC Meetings

– EESAC Meetings

– PTA Meetings and Activities

– Parent and Family Engagement Workshops

• Offer meetings at flexible times to maximize participation; Parent/Teacher 

Conferences, EESAC Meetings, Parent & Family Engagement 

Workshops, Parent Meetings re:SAT10, FSA, i-Ready, Science, etc.



Our Title I School-level PFEP (Contd.)

Describes how the school will:

• Provide parents and family members with timely information

about Title I programs; Multilingual flyers, Parent & Family

Engagement Calendars, SchoolMessenger, Telephone Calls,

School Marquee, and/or School Website.

• Involve parents, in an organized, ongoing, and timely manner, in

the planning, reviewing, and improvement of schoolwide activities

and involve parents and families in the planning, reviewing, and

improvement of documents required by the Title I Program such

as: the Title I School-level PFEP, the School-Parent Compact,

and the joint development of the Title I schoolwide program plan

(School Improvement Process [SIP])



Describes how the school will:

• Assist parents and families in understanding academic content
standards, assessments, and how to monitor and improve the academic
achievement of their children; and they will be involved in the planning
and reviewing process of the PFEP, Parent and Family Engagement
Plan and the SIP School Improvement Plan and will be encouraged to
amend the School Parent Compact as needed. Parents will be invited to
attend EESAC Meetings, Title I Parent Workshops, and Parent/Teacher

Conferences.
• Provide training to assist parents and families of students enrolled in

schools implementing the Title I Schoolwide Program to improve their
child’s academic achievement. Dr. Robert B. Ingram Elementary will
offer parent courses through the Parent Academy Workshops, and
Parent Meetings regarding curriculum and assessments.

Our Title I School-level PFEP (Contd.)



Our School Improvement Process (SIP)

• Our School’s Mission Statement
Dr. Robert B. Ingram Elementary School provides a nurturing environment
committed to achieving excellence. All students are challenged to reach their
maximum potential by learning at their functional level to provided a solid foundation
of skills, knowledge and values. This foundation enables each student to become a
well-educated, productive individual able to cope with an ever changing world.

• Our School’s Goal for 2020-2021

ELA: From _31%__ to _31%__

ELA LG: From _42%__ to _42%__

ELA LG/25%: From _52%__ to _50%__

Math: From _38%__ to _40%__

• Math LG: From _47%__ to _47%__

Math LG/25%: From _62%__ to _56%__

Science: From _19%_ to _25%__

• Other: Parent Involvement at Meetings and Workshops



i-Ready Diagnostic Results Reading

Our School Achievement Data



i-Ready Diagnostic Results  Mathematics

Our School Achievement Data



Our School Achievement Data

• Our school uses data to align the curriculum to State and District

academic standards.

• Our instructional practices are adjusted based on the findings of

the assessment data.

• For further details about our school achievement data, we invite

you to attend the EESAC meetings throughout the school year.



• Each Title I school must have a School-Parent Compact that

is developed jointly by parents and school personnel.

• The compact sets out the responsibilities of the students,

parents, and school staff in striving to raise student

academic achievement.

• At the elementary grades (K- 5 only), the compact should be

discussed and amended during parent-teacher conferences

and documented in a teacher communication log.

Link to the School-Parent Compact is available at:

drrobertbingrames.net

School-Parent Compact



• Our school offers workshops, training, and parent/teacher conferences at 

flexible meeting times. All activities, events, meetings, and Parent and Family 

Engagement Workshops dates and times are shared via the Parent and 

Family Engagement Calendar and through flyers. The Parent Resource 

Center/Area is open Monday-Friday 8 30 a.m. 4 00 p.m.

• School and parent partnerships are built within advisory councils such as the 

Educational Excellence School Advisory Council (EESAC),  District Advisory 

Council (DAC), and Parent Advisory Council (PAC); DAC Meetings: 12/10/20 

@ 6:30p.m., 2/11/20@ 6:30p.m., and 4/22/21 @ 6:30p.m.(Locations TBA. PAC 

Meetings: 11/19/20 @ 6:00p.m., 2/25/21 @ 5:00p.m., and4/29/21 @ 10:00a.m. 

(All meetings will be held via Zoom until stated otherwise).

• Title I DAC and Region PAC members are representatives of parents who 

consult with the District Title I DAC about the planning and implementation of 

the Title I Schoolwide Program; and they provide input for the Parent And 

Family Engagement Program and bring back information to their respective 

schools to share with other parents.

School and Parent Collaboration



• The school conducts 

elections for DAC/PAC 

representatives.

• Nominations for parents to 

serve as DAC/PAC 

representatives for Dr. Robert 

B. Ingram Elementary will be 

conducted at this time.

(Complete DAC/PAC form FM-

6996.)

School and Parent Collaboration (Contd.)



Parents Right-to-Know

• Parents have the right to request and receive timely information

regarding the professional qualifications of their child’s teachers and

paraprofessionals.

• Parents must be notified if their child is assigned to, or taught, by a

teacher who does not meet state certification requirements for the

grade level or subject area for four (4) or more consecutive weeks.

• Parents should be provided information regarding the level of

academic achievement of their child on State required academic

assessments.

• To the extent that it is feasible, information must be in a language

that parents can understand.



Coordination with Other Federal Programs

Reading Physical Education

Language Arts ELL

Mathematics SPED

Science Gifted

Social Studies VPK

World Language (Spanish) Title I

Art Title III

Music Project UP_START

Assessments: Florida VPK Assessment AP1/AP2, Kindergarten 
FLKRS, iReady Diagnostics AP1/AP2/AP3, ACCESS 2.0  for ELL's, 
SAT -10, FSA, ELA Writing, Gd. 3 Student Portfolio, Fitness Pre-
test & Post test



• Please complete the 2020-2021 Title I School-level Parent

and Family Engagement Survey in order to assist with the

implementation of a Title I Schoolwide Program that meets

the needs of your family. The survey can be accessed on the

school's web site or in the Main Office in person The survey

was sent home for the students currently in the school

learning module.

• The results of this survey will be utilized to help in the

development of the Title I School-level Parent and Family

Engagement Plan (PFEP), and and future parent and family

engagement activities, events, and workshops at Dr. Robert

B. Ingram Elementary.

School-level Parent and Family Engagement 

Survey



Consultation and Complaint 

Procedures

Overview of the Consultation and Complaint Procedures at the

school as stipulated in the Title I Consultation and Complaint

Procedures (See page 14-16 of the 2020-2021 Title I

Handbook on our school’s website).

Consultation and Complaint Procedures



Project UP-START seeks to

ensure a successful educational

experience for children and

youth living with unstable

housing in Miami-Dade County.

Project UP-START 



Every Student 
Succeeds Act 

(ESSA)
McKinney-Vento Act

What is Project UP-START?

Provides additional support services

to any student who is currently

experiencing unstable housing.

• Identification;

• Enrollment;

• Attendance; and

• Academic support

Project UP-START 



Project UP-START Resources

@projectupstart @projectupstart @projectupstart

Website Mandatory School Closures 

Project UP-START Informational Page

https://twitter.com/ProjectUPSTART
https://www.facebook.com/projectupstart/
https://www.instagram.com/projectupstart/
http://title1.dadeschools.net/#!/
http://projectupstart.dadeschools.net/#!/fullWidth/3035
http://projectupstart.dadeschools.net/#!/fullWidth/3035


Project UP-START

305 995-7318

305 995-7558 305 995-7583

Fax: 305 579-0370

Projectupstart@dadeschools.net

Monday-Friday: 8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Follow us @projectupstart

http://projectupstart.dadeschools.net

Project UP-START 

mailto:Projectupstart@dadeschools.net
http://projectupstart.dadeschools.net/


Dr. Cynthia Clay

Principal

School Contact Information

Mrs. Sherelean Bass

CLS – Community Liaison 
Specialist

Mrs. Kimberly Negron

Assistant Principal

Ms. Cathleen Burbank

School Counselor



Questions

Thank You for Your Participation!



Comments/Feedback




